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A:,rassis was the first whio assertecd that the teeth could be trans
planted. Galen Faid the teeth wCre reai bones. Barthohine mentions .1
case in which a single tootlh occupied the whole circle of the jaw. Genga
relates a case of the growth of an /on tooth.

PROF.ss1ONal. I at.oI . sY. -Two street-sweepers were heard pronouncing
on the icrits of a decased brother of the broom. One of them said lie
was a good worknian. l'he otlier pronounced him " capital at tie thick.
but nothing at all at thc thin." The latter, being. it scems, the depart
ment which exerts hie greatest agility of hand.

Jorm.:in reported a case in which a lady lost all of lier teceti, aid at the
age of 70 twenty iiew teeth grew in lier jaws. Sauvant, Etstachie, and
l)uffay rcate similar cases. Geiler saw a case in wlich an eye-tooth lhad
been renewed threce tinies. Iunter relates a case of the appearance of
tecth at the age of 70. Nfr. E. Parmily, of Ncw York, recorded the case of
an adult who never had any tecetli, yet the alveolar processes were devel-
oped so as to fill up the vacancy in the muotuth, which would have mani-
fested itself had the teeth becen lost by disease or extracted.

)mD. W. 1). 1)wmNm:m.u-:, of New Vork, in iS 5 5 , in the American fournal
ofDIn/a/ Science, ptiblished the system of cap crown and so-called bridge
work, which lie claims was his invention.-(Ar/ives <St. Louis, Mo.)

Upon referring to the article in question, page 273, April 8 the
doctor's claim seems fairly established. It is an laborate treatise. Re-
ferring to cases where there is nothing but the root of the tooth to.build
upon, the application of an artificial ctsp, with gold plate attachment, and
other methods, are stggested.--Eu. I).).J.

H-os~.-Mant.: capsicum plaster may be prepared as follows
Rì Bacca capsici, .5j.

Ptulv. cantharides, -ij.
Sp. vini rects., 'x.

Macerate for 48 hotirs, then percolate, adding stfficient rectified spirits to
make the product measure 3x.

Soak wasl-leatlher in this tincture until well saturated, then take it otut
and dry in the open air. Cut in pieces for tise. -Den/alRecord (Lon don)

A GLNI OF THOUG HT

" Not niyself, but the truth in life I have spoken;
Not myself, but the seed in life I have sown,

Shall pass on to ages, all ..',out me forgotten,
Save the truth 1 have spoken, the things t have donc."


